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AtiNm--r to 1'rcvfoutf PuiulWoman Hurt in EENovelist
(Auto Crash

HORIZONTAL 59 Italian money
1 Pictured e' Site is the

author or I f ' lV:i ?kw 1 1novelist.
several rgfT Iff

IA fMu siee D? c a mT t e fci

Near Reedsport
PEEDSPORT Mrs. Roy

of Scottsburg was serious-J-

Injured Tuesday afternoon
when ht trailer of a heavy duty
truck, driven by George C. Jessie
of Eugene,' rebounded from a

THIS

France Plans Postwar
Armed Force on Rhine

PARIS, Jan. 25 (AP) France
Intends to maintain military
forces along the Rhine after the
war, Gen. Do Gaulle announced
today. The French leader said re-

gretfully that he had not been
Invited to the forthcoming "Big
Three" conference.

"France does not intend to
finish this war without assur-
ance that the French army is in-

stalled permanently along the
length of the Rhine from one
end to the other," De Gaulle de-

clared.
"They must be there not only

for French security but for the
security of the world."

22 FroEen water 40 Swerve

VERTICAL
1 Mothcr
2 Space
3 Disencumber
4 Georgia (ab.)
5 Scale of pay
0 Measure of

cloth

24 Skill 47 Has existed.

13 Operatic solo
14 Singing voice
15 Barren
IS Editor (ab.)
17 Near
18 Negative
20 Jumbled type
21 Laughter

sound

WEEK'S26 Fish eggs
27 Change
29 Wireless
31 Exclamation

of laughter
33 Timber
36 For
37 Stitch
88 Enemy
39 Was seated
41 Seine

SPECIALS
48 Recreation

area
50 Sick '
53 River (Sp.)
54 Compass point
65 Lord Lieu-

tenant (ab.)
57 Account of

(ab.)
58 Right Worthy

(ab.)
59 Behold!
60 Like

7 Size of shot
8 Sharpen
9 Pound (ab.)

10 Tree fluid
1 1 Great Lake
12 Biblical

pronoun

jura? roc on ine snouiaer 01 tne
highway and sideswlped the e

ot Mr. and Mrs. W. P.
Wansley of Sacramento, Calif.,
with whom Mrs. Lewis was rid-
ing.
. The accident occured just east
of the Mill Creek bridge on the

t highway, about
12 miles west of Reedsport,
when Jessie attempted to pass
the touring tar.' Mrs. Lewis was taken to Coos
Bay hospital by the Unger ambu-laji'-c

service. Mr. and Mrs. Wans-
ley were shaken up but were not

17 Exist
19 Native metal 42 Golf device

44 At liberty

22 Anger
23 Age
23 Erbium

(symbol)
27 High card
28 Make a

mistake
30 Domesticate
32 Story
34 Him
39 Accomplish
36 Kitchen"

utensils
38 Tropical

fruits
40 Lair
42 Also
43 Concerning
45 Moist

Excuseable Tardiness

PITTSBURGH, Jan. 24. (AP)
When asked to explain why she

was a half hour late for jury duty,
Mrs. Katherine Murry proudly
displayed a package and said her
housewifely instincts would not
permit her to nass up a butter
line. The Judoo forgave her

.'Mi1, and Mrs. Wansley were
guests at .the Lewis home, having
inoiorea irom California to at-
tend the reunion of the Yoncalla
baseball tpnm with uhi,.h m
Wansjey played 47 years ago. The
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47 Honey maker

Prices Effective

Friday and Saturday
January 26 and 27

umin reunion was neia ai
with seven of nine

original players in attendance.
Paul Applegate of Scottsburg and
Gus Peret of Yoncalla wer among
the. members of the team attend-
ing the reunion.

48 Pint (ab.)
49 Rhode

Island (ab.)
(1 Tungsten

(ab.)
52 Electrical en-

gineer (ab.)
53 Egyptian sun

god
64 Vend
Sfl Scarce

(tux incj Hm1

Dog Reprieved Drain, Myrtle Creek to
Resume Athletic Feud

The keen rivalry existing be-

tween the Drain and Myrtle
Creek high schools in athletic
events will be revived Frlaay
when Myrtle Creek visits Drain
for games of basketball and vol-

leyball. "For several years Myrtle
Creek has had the edge In bas-

ketball and Drain In volleyball.
Myrtle Creek edged out Drain in

football during last sen-su-

in a game played on the Res.?-bur-

field.

$267.60

PORK HOCKS 22c
PORK-CHOP-

S 5Jc
FRANKFURTERS 31c
PLATE BOILING BEEF'r'21c

(tax inc.)

Mrs. A. Fleming of
Oakland Passes

Mrs.' Amanda Elizabeth Flemi-
ng,- 88, died qt the home of her

and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. J. H.' Thomas of Oakland,this morning after a short Ill-
ness. Born in DeWItt county,
Texas, May 17. 1856, she had re.
sided for the last three yearswith her daughter. Mrs. Flem-
ing's husband passed away se-
veral years ago. .

Surviving, are. six sons and
lour' daughters; '

Ainsley Flem-
ing, Springville, Calif.; Mrs. Effle
Capps, Mason, Texas: Dean Flem-
ing and Mrs. Mary Bratton, San
Antonio, Texas; Earl Fleming,
Austin, Texas; Mrs. Ollio Rus-
sell Non, Okla.; Edd Fleming,
Springville, Calif.; Floyd Flem-
ing, Downy, Texas; Rene Flem-
ing, Portland: Mrs. Ethel Thorn,
ns,' Oakland, , Oregon, and two
brothers, Andy .iBrown and Al
Brown, of Mason, Texas. j

The body has been removed to
Stearn mortuary at Oakland
where preparations are being
rciadp to send it to Whlttier,

Easy terms always
Never a carrying charge

M. LAWSON
Jeweler

116 North JacksonWilbur Visitor Mrs. Charles
Sands was a Wilbur visitor in,
Rosehurg Wednesday,

'

COFFEE Golden West. 1 lb. jar

CREAM OF WHEAT" 23c
ROLLED OATS 53c
PANCAKE FLOUR 69c
STOY FLOUR -'- .39c'
ROMAN MEAL 29c
SHREDDED WHEAT y 11c

TILLAMOOK CHEESE' r SSc
SALT COD FISH (No pts) lib PgIk .1

uuu., lor interment and
BASKETBALL

SATURDAY, JANUARY 27th

Roseburg
Woes Still Experienced r

By Portland Butchers
iRTPND'- r? ' Jan- - 25 -(A-

P)-The Journal said today
thnti despite, OPA denials thatPortland has surplus meat spoil-
ing because customers are hnrt

PRAWNS N,Pts,22o,ior i2
OYSTERS 65c
PABLUM CEREAL. Iq. pkg 39c

KOTEX, 12's, 2 pkg 43e

60c ALKA SELTZER 49c

COLGATE TOOTH PASTE, Iq. tube 21c

WOODBURY TOILET SOAP. 4 bars 27c

MiA Telepholo)
"Rummy Girl," a Dosioi
bulldog, ordered killed in will of hut
mistress, Mrs. Mnyme K. Haines, goi
a stay of execution when Sacra-
mento, Calif., court questioned lecal-tt-

of Imposing death on the nnlmnl

North Bendof. red ration - Daint thn
paper still hears of butchers'

63-4- triumph by Oregon State
Try our way of styling the popular "short
cut". It is truly a short cut to charm and
stylishness. The soft springy curls can be

brushed up for a sophisticated look.

Beauty Shop
Mezzanine Floor, Mart No. 1

Donna Burdone In charge

Preliminary 7 p. m.

Main Game 8:15 p.m.
Reserved section until 8 p. m. for season ticket holders.

General Admission: 60c adults; 30c students.
(Tax included)

- The. '
story stated that three

Portland murkets reported lay-
ing off. three meat cuttei-s- , that
several others avoided layoffs be-
cause "we. would never get them
back,'!; and that larger chain
stores- - were.' shifting women
clerks .from meat departments to
other sections. Butchers were
quoted as saying inquiries af-
firmed , customers lucked red
polhts. V-- ' .

' The newspaper said one but-
cher declared he lost 90 red points
Monduy

' when his meat cutter
had to "bone out" steaks and

over uif niisKit-s-

Also scheduled for Friday and
Saturday will bo homo-an- home
battles between the tnllcnders
Washington State and Idaho.

'
Co To Portland Mr. and

Mrs. W. A. Rapp and D. Spencer
of Roseberg have left for Port-- '
land to attend to business. En
route home, thev will stop over In
Salem, where Mr. Rapp will

the state legislature, ESfgrina mem into hamburger to re
duce point values.

HlhieFEEDHi Libby's Garden Peas, No. 2 can . . lit
Dia. A Whl. Kernel Corn, No. 2 can 15
Yellow Bowl Peas, 303 can ..... lit
Garden Tomatoes, No. 21 can . . 14c
Russell String Beans, No. 2 can 15 C

Pictsweet Corn, No. 2 can 16c

Jan. 23,
1945

Flour Mill
Dairy Feeds

Published Weekly by the Douglas County
Mfgrs. of Umpqua and Sunrise Poultry and

Vol. VII
No. 2

learlv. Let's patronize home in-

dustrv to the fullest extent
both as to hatcheries ami feeds.

STORING OR HOARDING through a couple weeks. This
is because we never know when

I Whether an article Is hoard-- there may be a temporary tlc-c-

or Just plain stored Is largo--, up In transportation, with con-l-

a matter of the ooint of view, sequent delay In delivery of car-th-

person involved, and the loads. en route, lhls is a s

therefor. If we have t on that we must exuect tint

TURKEY SADDLES.

Drill Press Operated
By Great Grandmother
" LONG BEACH, Calif., Jon. 25

None of this rockingchair and knitting business for
white-haire- Mrs. Laura E. Bur-wel-

. ' vv Mrs. Burwell, mother of nine
children and with three great-
grandchildren, operates a drill
press at an aircraft plant..Her age 7

Well she'd rather talk about
the drill press.

O. S. C, Downs Huskies;
U. of O. Now Leads Race

(By the Associated Press)
Oregon's basketballers will

meet Washington Frldav and Sat-
urday in the most important
phase of the next chapter of the
northern division race.

The Webfoots were bumped to
the top of the heap by last night's

We have still a few saddles
on the reserved list. If you have

the war is finally won. But don't saddles reserved, and haven t

SWEET POTATOES, 2 lbs.. 198

PARSNIPS, 2 lbs. 15C

CARROTS, 2 bchs. for 15t

Rutabagas, 3 lbs. 17c

ORANGES, 5 lbs.... ...53c
LEMONS, lb 128

GRAPEFRUIT, Texas Pink, lb. . . lit
WASHINGTON APPLES, lb... ...lie

taken them out yet, let us urgetake the loss which is Inevitable
in feed stored more than sixty
days. You can't afford It. JOINyou to get tlu-m- . it is nign time

for turkey saddles to be on, and

reason to believe tne arurie
will not be available later, and
we get all we can use, and more,
then wo are either hoarding, or
getting the stuff before the
hoarders can beat us to It.

I Take FEED, for Instance;
last year many turkey grow- -

.,-- Kir).t ntr

we have already seen a mini-
her of torn and injured turkey
hens. This means money lost.
DAB!

GET CHICKS QUICK.

Country wide egg shortage
now. Price drops lately do not

Have you heard ol it? It isindicate any surplus ot eggs,
a new product that makes re-

pairing feed troughs, pots, pans,
ever they could find something bl't are ordered by O. P. A. as
for sale under the name ol P ot the full years plan of
Turkey Feed". Some bought V'"- - fountains and ttie like easy and

i simple. Just paint this on, andenoueh at this time of the! Complete hatchery reports for, ., ...... , ....... Jyear io 11 I, 1944 show a decline of 19 in
Va chicks hatched on the PacificWhether that stor ng nr"s, Coast. Nowndnvs, the Pacific

hoarding the question Cons, d(H,s MQ Wc (Q expwtnow- many eggs. In fact many more
50 lb sk 1.89

a iv shipped in the Middle
West than are shipped out to
the Eastern Seaboard.

NEW! SWAN SOAP &2 for l9eR-r-
rlJil

The simple facts are that It
turned out to be a losine nropo-sltlo-

NO FEED MANUFAC-
TURED, regardless of who
makes it, can be stored that
far ahead, and still be good
feed. We have hail a number

SUGAR. TO lb. sack (No. 34 stomp) 63c
BORDEN'S MILK, toll can. 3 for 29c
WALDORF TOILET TISSUE, 4 rolls 19c

Those facts Indicate that the
egg outlook for Is bright
as far as the Pacific Coast in
general and Dousing County in

8 WAYS BETTER

Try if.'

If you
Can't see
To Judgo dlstanoes
normally as you
motor -

Your eyes may cause
you. to kill

Don't gamble with
llfeeee your

and

Be advised by him.

EVES EXAMINEE)
, GLASSES FITTED

of friends tell us that it finally
s!n3 for 20c

'::!:','!;!.particular are concerned. Be- -

presto! vou nave tne ieaK seal-- I

ed. In these days of shortages.
' it pays to keep everything in
repair for two reasons; first
Just plain thrift, and second,
because you can't always re--

place a leaky article with a now
one. Ask for "DAB" at the Flour
Mill.

WANTED.
OATS AND BARLEY. ALL

YOU HAVE TO SPARE, TOP
PRICES.

Douglas Flour Mill.
WANTED.

More UMPQUA Feed sacks to
be returned. These sacks are
well worth taking care of even
though you are making money
on turkeys and eggs. There is
still an extra dime profit In
every branded Umpqua feed
bag you can keep in good con--
dltlon. Don't lose It.

'

GENEROSITY.
Thft Inn nnlntlnn

came to the point where It was
present Indications arc MACARONI OR SPAGHETTI, 2'2 lb 25c

FRESH POULTRY & FISH
aimnsi impossible iu Kei eeB nroduetion Is
turkevs to eat enough of this old fJ aKcrit1ca. n in
rancid f.vd to make anv gains. s'iUmtu,n.flW(, 0 a8aln we havcIn fact some growers even

n( opportunity to producemade I'mfreshly qua t,.,,,,,,, d pro(ltnurkev feed to blend in and try tne barKln.to save what was left.
But there Is more profit, as

Tills year, ODN'T BE STAM-- well as more eggs In earlyPEDED! There Is no reason to chicks than In those hatched In
believe there will be anv feed late spring or summer.
shortage. Therefore, no reason hatcheries have Just started. We
to hoard feed. STORING FEED are late! U-t'-s get up on our
AHEAD IS ENTIRELY D1F-- j toes. Local hatching conditions
FERENT. We suggest, and al- - have changed this year, so It Is
ways have advised that vou going tp bo smart to get li.ied
carry enough feed in your feed up on space- - for custom hutch-- '
room to carry your stuff Ing, as well at ordering chicks

Dr. Dean Bubar
106 N, Jackson

.' Roeeburg ..
i PHfXNE

a clgaret stub on headquarters
floor bawled out, "Soldier, is
that yours?" To which the sol- -'

dtr Pleasantly rep4ied-"No,-g- oi

ahead Sarge, you saw It first." ' -- IStore No'. 1 Winchetter and Jaikson Telephone S22 Store No. 2314 South Stephens Telephone


